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Windham Meeting House
by Margaret Woodruff

I tend to think that everyone has probably heard over and over the story of the Windham Meeting House,
but from time to time I am reminded otherwise. At the last WCO Chicken BBQ in July, I was helping wi
the tickets and got a number of questions about the building, so I thought it might be a good time to go
over some of the history again, a refresher course for some, an introduction for others ...

July 18th, 1802 ... hopefully it was a beautiful, sunny day in this hilltop town of Windham, elevation 2000
feet.

Early in the moming, 100 men gathered, 20 each from the towns of Londonderry, Peru, Weston, Andover
and Windham. Before work began, a minister, name unknown, with uplifted hands, asked the Heavenly
Father to grant His blessing. All prayed that this might be the house of the living God.

Workers had previously readied the appropriate materials. Among these were 6 hand-hewn arched cross
beams, each made from a single tree. They measured approximately a foot square and 45 feet long. The
center arched up several inches to add greater strength. Amos Emery is reported to have furnished one of
these beams and to have sold a yoke of oxen as his contribution to the church.

Some early churches in Vermont were built by town taxation, but others, such as here in Windham, were
by subscription. There were originally 25 "proprietors". One poor man who could hardly support his fam-
ily signed for a contribution of fifteen dollars. He made salt (potash?) in the woods and sold it in town to
raise the money to pay his subscription. (continued page 3)
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\Tindham News & Notes

It seems that this is the summer that never was. Already there is a taste of fall in the night air. Most gar-

J.r, hur. survived allthe rain, and a walk in the woods reveals a lushness we haven't seen in August in a

number of years.

The work of your Select Board has been pretty straightforward for the past two months.

We have continued to refine our budgeting process and streamline the Annual Report. Our meeting on this

subject with Bill Hall of The Vermont reague of Cities and Towns was both reassuring and informative.

We should soon have a report that is condensed and readable and more useful for budgeting and planning

purposes. The Auditors are working on the financial reports and we are working on condensing the Arti-

"t"t 
of wu*ing. These changes wiil shorten the Annual Report and very likely shorten our Town Meet-

ing.

The new Municipal Tax Rate has been set at .6235. You recently received your 2009 tax bills. Taxes are

due on October 31s but feel free to pay at an earlier date if that is convenient.

Our road crew is moving through their list of summer responsibilities, tThe most noticeable of which has

been the resurfacing of Jections of Windham Hill, Route l2l andHorsenail Hill. The yellow center line

was part of the bittrLinous resurfacing contract, and for your safety we are going to add the fog lines

painied on the edges. The roadside mowing will occur in early September. By the end of summer ditching

and smoothing dirt road surfaces should be complete.

Truck traffic has been healy due to the extensive work being done on the Coolidge Connector off Wheeler

Road. Many of you walk in that area; please stay clear of equipment and use caution if up there.

We remind all of you who own dogs that they need to be registered and licensed at the town office. Our

Dog Regulation is for the safety ofloth you, your pets, and all residents. Please be aware of where your

animals are at all times. When an unattended dog is brought to our attention, invariably the person says

they hate to complain but feel they have no recourse. Please do not put your neighbors in that uncomfort-

able position.

Enjoy the rest of your summer.

Your Select Board: Mary Boyer, Walter Woodruff and Margaret Dwyer

Fire House Halloween PartY

Friday, October 30th ... 6 PM

Come one, come all, in your scariest,
funniest, silliest costumes

HARVEST SUPPER

NovemberTat5PM

Windham Meeting House

Delicious ham, our famous scalloped potatoes

fresh squash, home grown

and cooked to perfection, tossed green salad

and yummy home baked desserts
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Windham Meeting House (continued from pagel)

Over the years, much has been made of the barrel of rum purchased
for the workmen that day. The original receipt reads "Received, from
Deacon John Woodburn, the sum of S16.67 for rum and loaf sugar
which he had for the gentlemen concerned with the building of the
Meeting House in Windham". After the timbers were all in place,
Deacon John Bumays was appointed to dole it out. We know there
was enough, for the Peru delegation returned after starting home and
took another drink!

Within ayear from the raising, meetings were held in the building. A
carpenter's bench served as a platform for the speaker and rough
boards for seating were installed. The first sermon preached in the
house was by Rev. William Hall of Grafton.

It took many years to complete the church, but all the while, services
continued to be held. The interior was completed about 1825, com-
prised of one large room with "sheep pen" type pews. Around 1850,
the building underwent a big change when the second floor was added,
as was the belfry.

The present Congregational Church was organizedon September 9ft,
1805, three years after the Meeting House was built. Until that time,
there had been several different meetings of groups spread about town.

It is with great pleasure for me, former minister to the congregation,
that the Meeting House continues in use to this day, as a church and as

a hub for so many other community activities. Next time you are in
the building, take a close look around, at this piece of living history .. .

That's allfor now, Margaret Woodruff

FIRST RESPONDER COI]RSETO BE OFFERED IN SEPTEMBER

by Sally Hoover

Windham no longer has an adequate number of First Responders. The entire
community would benefit if we had representation in the various sections of
town, prepared to respond in an emergency situation to assess and stabilize
patients until the Rescue Squad arrives.

Londonderry Rescue is offering a first responder (FRECA) course in Sep-
tember. They would be very pleased to have some residents of Windham
take this training. The course will begin Monday, September 2l't and con-
tinue through Saturday, November 141h. It will be held every Monday and
Wednesday evening from 6:30 to 9:30 at the Rescue Squad building. The
cost for the course is $120 per person. Depending on where you live in
Windham, if you choose to join the Londonderry Rescue Squad the fee
would be waived. If you do not qualify for fee waiver and find the cost a
barrier, sponsorship may be available. Contact Sally Hoover (802-875-
6224). This course is limited to 15 people and they now have 10 signed up,
including one from Windham. Please call Jon Mowry at824-6114 to sign up
for the course.
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Aesthetics and History Drive Ed Brown
by Mary McCoy

we all know Ed Brown's property, even if we don't know it's Ed Brown's prop-

erty. It's the place my friend from New York calls "my favorite, most picturesque

place." His two barns where signs that say "Joiner" and "South Windham." Be-

tween the barns sits his house. All three buildings have dark weathered wood and

unique charm, pleasing residents and visitors alike as they drive on Windham Hill
Road. Around the buildings are beautifully landscaped grounds, looking very

natural yet deliberately groomed to please Ed's discerning eyes.

Ed says he could lose his hearing, taste and smell and still express himself. But it
wouli be a bad day indeed if he lost his sight. Trained in art from an early age, Ed

pursues quality baied in values, not in economics, and the aesthetics that appeal to

irim t are atways been visual. Growing up in New Jersey, he began painting at five and was encouraged and in-

spired by his second grade teacher. His mother exposed him to museums, gardens, and galleries' Ed says, "She

knew the experiences she gave me would last throughout my life'

Ed,s mother was from Germany, and his father was a Russian who jumped ship (literally) before the Russian revo-

lution. As a first generation American, European culture influenced him. He studied at the Newark School of the

Arts and eamed a graduate degree from the School of Visual Arts in New York City. Then in the 1960s, Ed was

stationed in Germany where h-e developed an interest in "mountains and Heidi," later pulling him to Vermont. He

says, "I found the mountains, but so far, no Heidi."

In 1,967 when he was here on a ski trip, Ed saw the Old Mill in Londonderry. He loved the aesthetics of its exterior

and the ambience of its interior. He and his twin brother purchased it to convert it into a restaurant. Ed says, "The

place had history and beauty, and I knew I could add my creativity." So he left the life he had known in cities, as he

puts it, exchanging the modern, fast-paced, and impersonal, for undisturbed history, a quiet and relaxed pace, open

people, and beauty all around.

He was living and working at the Old Mill in 7972 whenhe came to Windham in search of artifacts to display in the

restaurant. En route, he wJnt by the house in South Windham, then in bad shape having been empty for years' But

he saw its beauty and history, f"U ir, love with it, and made it his own. The original house, built in 1790 by Rice

Harrington, had been -or"dio its present location in 1820 and expanded significantly by Rice's son Ransley, who

*u. ur-urti.t, like Ed, and a joiner. Ransley's shop, the barn to the south of the house, was included in Ed's pur-

chase.

Ed became a joiner too, what we would call today a carpenter or furniture maker. He wanted to furnish the house

himself in a way that reflected its history. He couldn't afford antiques, so he took training in traditional crafts,

learning joinery, stenciling, and the like. He got so good atitthat later he sold furniture he had made. But when he

learned that buyers were reselling his pieces and passing them off as antiques, he stopped, feeling that he was part

of a problem.

Ed,s uses many mediums for expression. He also paints impressionist rural scenes, all in black and white. This

keeps the focus on matters otheithan color - the proportion, placement, and rhythm. Whether painting, furniture

*ukirg, landscaping, or restoring old buildingr, Ed iitt"nt to his own muse. He is a part of the time and place he

lives in, but he is not controlled by any framework.

Windham is a good place for him, he says, describing our town as "special." Removed from main traffic routes,

Windham,s beauty and historic character atrracta diversity of people who go their own way while sharing the com-

mon qualities of iespect and tolerance. Ed says, "Living in a remote area with severe conditions, the good people

here know that once in a while we all need a pull from a ditch." (continued page 5)

Windham News & Nores
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Ed Brow[ (continued from page 4)

The Old Mill has connected Ed with others in Vermont, and after 37 years, he has developed relationships with cli-
entele who keep coming back to a place that hasn't changed in appearance and is filled with memories. "It's now
almost the third generation coming," he says. Ed still enjoys the challenge of running the business, saying it reminds
him of his youth in Clifton, New Jersey, where he was captain of his high school's cross-country,track, and basket-
ball teams. At the Old Mill, he's still captain of a team that's working for a win.

For years Ed wondered about a large stone by the river at the Old Mill, and he patched together it's story as one
would the details of an ancestor. The holes bored into the stone told him it was designed some 300 years ago to be a
weep stone, part of a building's foundation. A mason had broken the stone wrongly, however, so it was put in a rub-
ble pile until 1850 when a dam was built for the mill. You can see how the water flowed over it, making one side
smooth. In 1928, the dam washed out in a flood, and the stone remained on the river's bank. The stone found a new
home when Jim Perry died and his kids, including Sandy Corriveau, sold Jim's barn to Ed, according to Jim's
wishes. It took five years, but Ed had the barn moved back from where it sat right on the road, puffing it more in line
with his other barn and house to make it more visually pleasing. He added the "South Windham" sign and placed the
stone upright in front. You can see the stone in the photo here behind Ed on his right.

The doors to Ed's home are always open, just as his life is. There's no pretense with Ed. What you see is what it is.
And he appreciates what he has, saying, "There isn't a day that goes by when I don't count my reasons for living
here - safety, diversity, clean air, beauty." Although most of us share these reasons, not one of us glorifies our town
with the vision, passion, and artistic talent of Ed Brown.

itesponse tq) TEEe Wirue$fuam Directony* clf'R*sq:aarcss &7, ffeatte rlq,er.

In .t feu, short vr.eeks. rve'-v-e had a llurerber of resp*:escs. and suggestifins regardi*g othe{s r,i,ho s?r*uld be
iflctruelcd" We have b*en cspeciall.v gratifieiJ to hcar fi"cm a number *f s*c**d-h*fire owners rvl:* sa,v this
so$ af-thing will he a big help tc theia in finiiing th* help the.v need tn mak* b*tt*r ils* of iu-tou,:r re*
soLttces.

In vl'*rv *l-tl:*se suggesticr:s. and with a nod t* the man3,- distractions of surnfiiclr" the rleadli*,t for ir"rclu-
si*n in ttrre'Windlmm Rsscurees Direotor,'- has been extended *rrough tir* end od Oct*her.

The *rganizers trf tk* Direct*r,r, are prepilred tqr *tTbr er:p,v-rvriting ideas ancl sen ic,es &:r an1,' pr:tenti*l
entranls. A b*siness carel is ofl*tt *nr:*gh to creaa* a listing. Our 

"v*lxrg 
ariults, t*o, sh*ulcl*ofisider

thcnlselv*s *tigihle fbr listing. 'l'hc-v r.r:a,v l'rav* skills tr: tcacS: or th*,v r::a_v r.visl: t* *ffcr t3:cir eaBalriSities
in g*rdeni*g. g*neral *trt*res, or hrib3.,-sitting {f'*r.".isitin5l granrtc}rilclr*n.}

F*r qreesti*x1s" s$Ii:Inn*ts, sngg*stions cr assislancr" *ontaet *ither Pste h,'feilonnld (802-$74-4[}15) cr
H *ath Bo.v*r (8t)2-8 75-5 24:)

Qualitl'llrud"manship firr rr.er 4U vears

PETER THE FAINTER
lnterior and Exterior Painting

Wallpapering

Peter Clramberlain
Telephone: 8A2-BT +434?
544 Burbee Pond Road, Windham, VT 05359

L*.nd$c+F r ng bY
f-u*-.
hq. '"%*&u@ru

lmme Maurath (80?) gr5;170q
Helping You Pollinaie America
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WffsEdhmcm $ch*** F{ews

hj't *rt,lyn I'at triJge

Wixdharr lilementary $cirocl is gearir:g up f*r op*nir:g da.v *n Ang. ?6fi. *ur traelitional "Ilack

to Scl.:ool,, }r*tluck bieakf*st will start at g arut. E.,*r]nn* is invited, so please f'eel n:*st x'elcorne

tc l":ri*g s*mething g**d io eat and jr:in the fien! trt is alrva,vs inspirational to se* the beautiful

,v*$rrg faces so sagol tc) stafi thr: school -vear.

W* are delighte<t t* rvelcgme *ur nerv Frincip*rl, .I*1':n l)r:tv" tl> the schotll. iv{r. l}i:ty is s*r*i-

retireei aflrr n:any -vears *f experience. He cctnes t* rls nu:st higlitl'recommel}derl' arld we are

ver,v fcrffire::ate to ltave him jcin us I % da.vs per rveek.

Har!_v this tall. the Schi:ol Boarcl rv*uld like to stffil a oonvelsatic* ah*ut the future *f,*ur school,

n,irich will inclu<ie a rjiscussio* aLroui r.r,Lat rve want erur c*mmr"utity to 1**k like 5. 10. 2* 3'ears

fr*m *ow. We hcpe tc be able t* hir* a facilitat*r: as we c**.sirler this imp*$ant topic and trrave

fina*clal i:rfcxxatian regarding diff,erent patl':s tlrat ra,e *right fallar.v. Iletails have n*t becn final-

ized but it looks like the frrst 2 r.r.eeks of- O*t*ber ra..ill b* a 3ik*Iy time for tl.re r::e*ting' All Win<t-

ham residerrts are rveiccrne and enc*uraged to join *s, iur<i lve rvill mak* a special ef1brt to get the

u,ord cut to eveqr*ne.

Illease join us $n \1,'*d, Aug. 26tl' at I Al\{ -- we look forra,arci to a successful ,veat r'vit}r our rvon-

der{irl staiT a:rd lantastic Windharrr studentsl

Carol-vn Partrietrge. Scho*l 13*ard Chair

ilounting My Elessings

hy Skip l'L'oodrul{

I have been thir:Hng a lot tra:.1*l_v about how li:rruuats I arr to still.b* triving irr the srrrall commrlnitS'' *''here

I gr*rv r4:. I 1raye c*.irt.veA fr,:edr:rms tltat ma*,v firlks in *ther areas *f the lr'*rlcl are not able t*' I have

bJen able tg lreel.v hg:it. lish or just rvanrler air:rost e\ier,v ineh. of this great place ra''e ail c*:11 h*rna. There

are places that tr hav* trearne*l to be pr*tt,v d*pendabl* crossings ft:r de*r; s\+'a*1ps B&ore m.v beagic *'nd I

can b* srfl-e ts ru* a har*; cld appielr**u tt=ui rrost c*rtain},v wili hav* a grouse nearb-1'; *r that big h$*1-

der in th* bro*k, that if'3,ou ***uL up h*hind iust right a*d rtrrop a fat gardcn \l,'orm *t it's edge ,votl lvill

pr:ll a lunker or trra*kie out. Ntrthi*g *r,*o has gr:ni to r+,aste. My ru*ther ::sed t* c*ok urp a:t-v*rirrg that

mr,v Sad. hrcth*rs i:r I q,.*ulil brimg h*rre a&rl rve ate like lo5"alt.v" I am a pretty g**d c**k ii I dc say so

:aiself, but t[:*s* parlriclge pi*s r.vitn hiscuits that I have ftrver b*ei': *bl* t* n:ateh arc fi:c]xories n*t t* b*

fixgotten. 'l"oda.v we tr*r,,* veniscn ab*ut t:nce a:,veek anrl 1 th:ink x4*m lik*s it hctt*r thar: ev*r *elvs that {

**1h* gn* 66i*g tire *ockir:gl I brcr.rght h*me a et*zeir brock kr:ul a l'ecv rv*eks bask and Vl;ruvee*.

lvlont anrl I enjn5,:ed every ofte, filffiilrr -- go*d" Har.e ,vcu *r'er had tender, griiled venis*re r'r"'ith q:nio*s,

fr*s!.r p*t*toes, h:eet gn*u*n and gri:en beol:es fi'*sh nut cf tlre garrler:'? We did.."'.last reight" Ncn* of this

iii-*st3.1e r.r,r:u16 bc pissihl* q,itli*ut und*rst*niling }*n<lorlmers, sonle *f la'h{}m <Jol:'t }'lunt *r fisl"l thetn*

s*h,es but s*ert: t* unqjerstan<J the impeirta*ee tlaat ir h*k1s to dr*se *1'us ra'ho rk}, irl}<l by keepirtg their

trand opere n^mcl un-p*sted allcre th.*se traditi*ns {o c*ntin**. To {hose f*lks I afit ftrev*r -{rateft-rl and lvish

to ext*nd m,v n:ost si;:cer* thanks.

oo
a
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Another Great Chicken Barbeque
by Edith Serke

The weather was great (no rain for a change), the food was delicious - no surprise
there - and everyone had a greattime. Although fewer than last year's record num-
bers, attendance was good, and everyone had plenty to eat. Once again, the straw-
berry shortcake was a big hit. We sold the leftover chicken, which helped raise the
day's income. The BBQ is one of two major fundraisers for the Windham Commu-
nity Organization, which provides support to otn neighbors who may find themselves temporarily in a dif-
ficult situation. This year we had a 50150 raffle, and the lucky winner was Carolyn Chase.

We thank all who participated in this fun event, especially the many cooks and helpers who worked tire-
lessly for many hours, especially Imme Maurath who organizedthe whole event, and, of course, Walter
Woodruff, who once again outdid himself with his perfectly cooked chicken.

Our second major event will be the Annual Harvest Supper on November 7. Please see our ad elsewhere

in this newsletter for more details. We hope to see you there.

Summer Readers!

Fire Hous* Aueti*n
hj,lmme ]drw.tr*tle

'I'his ye*r's ar"ictioll ilt
ttrrc [:ire [trouse pulled in
am an:azing $7,300,
lhn::l<s in gxrfi to
d*nations like'th* i<ing

sirectr qrrilt haud nrac{* b,v

L*uisells {iigu*r*. I'hanks als* t* t}:* many r,,*lu*tcers
r.vXro d*ltated their"time ancl exlcrg-y to 1:.e1p this even"l run
,;s sft]*{}lhl1,' as ;:*ssible.

Andria Pare was awarded the Wind-
ham Town Library prize for Most
Books Read This Summer. Congratu-
lations Andria!

6ro mT-: { Sothehvk
E 

Elrnmr:rf [*n i urent'4.+r-l#r'q,q- ti6:;r

"$*tumtirqtmy
l(-:#5 #,I'eLY-,El-.:!!j

gE{JtB;3#, Ri-1, EeH &

S{h"lrffiaB, UT 
'ffi34j1Ist fitr-3$tr-'l lBA HE*& FB( frfr#'3ffi.-*E$g

.j 
c&r* h g$ery ffir*Ep.ts H #fl n!

urH{TTt fif$fs!-ffi'trd cffi E€{lt€*.,{33lTi
! *-::*wffidkd#e*r::re:

G londondeny Hardware*,'ff#ffftIl1ffiH'ffi:,
.!.*,#

#ffi EATELLTTE DTEHEE.NEXTEL cErrulrR FHoNEE.
C{Xy LAWN & GARDEN EUFpLrEE.TooLE.HousEwaREs

. wlLD BrRtr sEED. FLUiiEtNG&ELEcrRtcAL.
PA|NT, sratN& F^INT SUNDRIEE

\naERE HEREToEERVEYoU 7 DAYs awEEK
MoN. gar 7:OOahr-5:3OFht

9:EOahr-e:30Ptl
CoirE rN aND r-ET uE SURFR|EE You roBAY!!!!

BO?-A?A-BAaA&

ffi*_.ffi-,.*ffi|ffi
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Ten Reas$ns fo Not Feed the Bearso tr Mean the Birds ...
hy hxme A,fauy*t*

10) Because bears and hirds like the same lbod
9) Ilecause hears can clirnb trees

8) Because bears can ctst you a lot in bird f<lod

7j Because bears don't care how nruch,r,ou paid lbr
that squirrel proof feecler

6) Because bears can nrn faster than you

5) Because bcars can have babies and be vsry protect
tl\"e

4) Because bears are pretly srnart

3) Because bears miglrt consider-r,-r:ar to be bird fuod

2) Because bears can hend back a metal pole like it was

1) And, the number one rsason is - numbers 1CI-2

But you say"- I just lol,e m,v birds. Hummingbird feeders seem tc be safe. Flanting flowers and shrubs that
attract birds and bees earr be a safer alternatirre -- although one wants to he careful the bears dor:'t iike them
as r.lell-like a grorie of blueberry bushes. I also have a couple of bird baths that I ke*p clean and full *'ith
fiesh rvater. Bird houses (also kept clean) will also help keep some of our leathered ltiends closer to
horae. Happy birding!

Windham Town Lihrary
by Bev Carmichael

Summer is over and autumn is upon us. We are not only looking forward to sunny, cool, and drier
weather but also to upcoming library activities.

Our Fifth Annual Photo Contest will be accepting entries starting on September 15 to be displayed at the
Meeting House. Winning photos will be used for our 2010 "Capturing the Beauty of Windham" calendar
that will be on sale at the library starting on December 1,2009. Please submit only photos taken in
Windham . Each person entering the contest may submit three photos. Photos will be judged at our an-
nual Harvest Supper. This calendar is our library's only fundraiser so, once again, let's get together and
make it a huge success!

Our children enjoyed a movie every Tuesday night during the summer reading program. Gift certificates
from Misty Valley Books were awarded to children who read the most books and who were the most im-
proved readers.

Our adult book club selection for October is "Look at Me," by Jennifer Egan and November is,
"Fortune's Rocks," by Anita Shreve. We have 15 books available for sharing each month and would
love to have new members for our fall reading program. Please join us the first Wednesday of every
month from 3:00 to 5:00 of any month to participate. Refreshments are served.

We would like to thank Mary Boyer for teaching a sewing class during library hours in July. We made
unusual pillowcases for our enjoyment or to be given as gifts. Mary will also be teaching a quilting class
in September and we will be making a table rurner. These classes will be ongoing as long as interest
continues. All classes given at the library are free, and everyone is invited to join in the fun.

\Tindham News & Notes

a toothpick
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Summer Day Camp byCynthiaB. Kehoe

The Windham Congregational Church sponsored a summer day camp that was held at the meeting house July 13 - 24. T\e
camp leaders were Cindy Kehoe and Beth McDonald.

The theme of camp this year was respect and cooperation. The goal was to model and teach respect for ourselves and others.
We learned to respect each other by always having a positive attitude and speaking only positive things to each other. We
worked on encouraging each other to do our best and to appreciate each others' effort.

We played some cooperative circle games where in order to have a successful outcome everyone involved had to work together.

Sometimes the children became frustrated when the desired outcome wasn't accomplished. With a little discussion, encourage-
ment and cooperation they began to see how working together made completing the task much easier. With that goal reached,

we tried to complete the task more quickly each round. The children and the adults soon realized how much fun we could have
working cooperatively to achieve our goals. The older children soon realized that their senior status didn't necessarily guarantee

success. The younger children figured out some great ways to complete the tasks quickly and correctly.

We had many fun activities and projects this summer. We tie-dyed shirts, made and flew paper airplanes, pressed flowers,
leaves and ferns and decorated picture frames. We made wooden periscopes with Jerry Dyke, painted wood pencil boxes, made

sailboats and God's eyes. The children glued an assortment of wood pieces together and painted them to make some unique and

interesting projects. We made bead necklaces and bracelets.

The children played dress-up, put on a mini puppet show, read books, cooked nutritious snacks and prepared lunch. Outsied, we
played soccer, wiffle kick ball axd badminton with bubbles outside. We enjoyed a morning at Hapgood Pond thanks to Billie
VanAlstyne.

The children ranged in age from 4 to 12. The most campers I counted one day was 14. I believe everyone had a great experi-
ence at summer day camp this summer. My grandchildren enjoyed their time at camp, meeting and making new friends.

Maxy thanks to Nancy and Jerry Dyke, Imme Maurath, Ian Bailes, A1 Bower, Billie VanAlstyne and Claire Trask. Special
thanks to Beth McDonald. We made a great team. Thanks to all the parents for bringing your children to summer day camp. I
hope to have camp again next year.

Faintixag Workshmgr

bv [.,t*i,s*.fohnsrNt

Or: T:":esda3,, August 4th, seve* I\.,omefi attended *n all-cta3,' p*inting lv*rkshop at
th* &4eeting I{ous*. given b.v m1,-frier:d Ei}ee:: S*tlovia f}"*m }nlew Jers*rr,'. Hileelr
is e {l*rtified *e*orativc .{rtist and has beell t*s*ldng tbr ?::*rfl tirar: 2*
5,"ears. Ever5.'oue pai:lted the sarne fi:lk-rut clesig* on a vari*ty erf rvo*rl pieces --
st**ls. b*xes, tra,vs a.nd ptraques. 83,-tJre encl *t th* day *a*3: persL)n left w,i{li a

sr-nife ei* tireir lee* anei a Xinisnred pie*e io tre pr*uri of. 'l'leere is a ntlt of tal*at ill
Wi::clham. This rvorksi:op rvi}tr [re held agai* next sr.rrnltler. lf you \\iant t* he noti-
fied *f, it. e-n"rail Louise J*i:ns*n at iohnso*fish@aol.com nr rvatcl: fi::: it ir-l tl:e S,laSrlJ*ne ' i t] issrie *f Wl'i&lrJ.

&unfiyliuiny
Power Equipmenr SEres and Service

Trimmer - Chainsaw - Mower - Tractor - Snowmohiles

Authorized Dealerfor
Poulan - Jansered - Oregon - Maruyama

Roy "Coby" Coburn
424 Abbott Rd., \lilindham. VT - 802-874-4298

rRESH T(}OD SIEBITET
F-esh Eofirce, Ileli, Eakertrr, IUIeaft

Eeer, llline, ltlatr.rral arrd Gourrtret Doods
MOUHTAIH MARKETPLACE

Jct. Route 1OO and Route 11 in Londonderry
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Nervs froxn Vall*y ffiEfule CErurcEr

hy !,fark {irijfi*

'I'he dog darl,'s *i'sr:rnmer ltave finali,v $om* to W'indha:x. *ued Valley llihle {"hurch is preparing t* ge*r up I'or our
Fall ministl,r, sease:;i. As these clays brir"rg the long awaited sxr:shine, it is also a good time to lo*k b*.ck and shin*
so*re Siglrt on s{f,lts *{th* kappeni*gs ihis su?x$}er at our o.hurch.

l\re are **j*3,'i*g che f"ellorvship *n our nerv entrffsce a::ti ierrae* rvlrich camoutlages the much t*jk*d aha*t nei.v sep*
tic s-vst*rn in fiost oiour r,*stry,.. 'Fhe hathr*r:m$ are a reai blessing, arid u,e thank ltlo Lnrd fbl lds i:lr:visior:.

Jutte sara,us e*ntinuitlg our huilding re*ovaticns rvith ttrr* final pieces of fhe nerv stai:dil:g seam rriof installed o* the
26th. 'I'h* leaks riihioh hed heen relrroving the pair:l &'om the old plaster rvalls are l:D more. 'tr'he roof'rvas **rnpleted
jr:st i* tirne fbr Vacation Eihle School preparati*::s t* begin. I'rr $ure neallv *f,vou 3:*ve also noticed the sr:uth r,vall
*fthe old sehootrI:*r:se wlTieir s*:"los as our parsclnage h*s bce$ cov*red ra,ith tlre standard issr:e Ver*r*nt blue t;trp
siding for m*si of'this mc,nth" We are er:rr*xtl,v lv*rki*g ctr ills*lating llie wall and rrrc'',st *f the floor iri hr:?p malie
h*atir:g the truilding mr:re efficie*t. l,ord r.villing, lye n ill be finishecJ rvith this project l-:-:.,' ti:* erlrl3,' patt of S*pte:::-
her.

W* 3:xd a great rveck in eat"tr3,'Julrr.,' is*u::ing ab*ut the ra,*r:ders of {icr{'s n*iverse with 3q kids and l? }:eig:ers. rtiter
sp*irding a r.veek recuperating, rve starti:d plannillg for o*r homeschc:cll eo-op fbr tlee l-*milies in orr church. 'I'his
semester lr:* r.r,ili be studying Ye:rnc'rnt histrxl r.vith a lield trip to the lle*ningl*n llattletield ar:cl ionumenl l*ter tiris
m**€!:, and then clelving int* ancier:t Eg1,-ptian l:istory rvith a special field trip to the &.fFA in Bcst*:: planned for No-
rrerriher. W'e errjoyed liavi*g tlie drama tearn from B.ILI (Bob Jones Universiw) rvith us ** Tuescla,v the 4tli of Au-
gLtst. W* had a g:'eat turuout lor the eveiring. aird heard rrothing but appreciatior for tire lea:::'s ministry.
'fhese *r* $o*le of the exr:iting tirings th
ahead.

at have l:*en going c* i:t VIJC, a::rt i.ve anticipale a great autumn as lve I**k

Ss
#[G RTFFTF-i

G,E RDENS
Mun,t PffiEfiE$
7" p*fs $S"gg

4 lffr &Tfl

?" p+fs $S,5ffi

Fmll trl*.w*l"s

Annunk & Feren*i'*.Ns

Eefsy *n f** F3,*s r:nd
{ne t,"1lal.e&l
II ti, Br.*it'- ii

S,tAml{, K&T|{Y-
-I#r.{ & EEM,trElFFE}r

-1S&'S }S$mdhwrar l'lifil Ed"

$muth S$lrxdhs,rtr, VY

g smr $.re n i*v SE$ BFII-YP&F

Business Opportunity! A spacious ranch with a new
kitchen,large living room with fireplace,3 bdrms and2
baths. A 2 stall horse barn is currently used for retail, a2
car garage, an in-ground pool and a beautifully designed
patio are fine features! Apple trees grace the grounds
and a stream on the rear border.

This 6,72 acre property is loaded with versatility!

www.VermontPropertyFor Sale.com

cclMrigs tr\ici{Ts:
StrFT 12 - Trip ta C*I) sal*

StrP'f t I - J:". Ifigh Youth Gron:p
SEPT I I - &.'fen's Breakfast
SF.PT 26 - {,adies BrLr:rch

OC?'3 - {tral! Hike & }}icnir:

Call Mark for more information - 802-874-7287
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COMBINED SUMMER CONCERT

Gospel Music extraordinaire with Moonlight Davis was the program for the concert at the Grafton White

Church on July 5. He was accompanied by a vocal group as well as an instrumental trio. It was part of a

weekend of special events in Grafton. Grafton, Townshend and Windham churches enjoyed the inspira-

tional service along with neighbors and friends.

SERVICE OF MUSIC WITH WARDSBORO

Windham Church had planned an outdoor service of music on Aug. 2,weather permitting, but the

weather did not permit. We were greeted by an early moming shower with enough rnoisture to dampen

everything except our spirits. Indoors, Allen Bills with his instrumental group led the Windham Church

and the Wardsboro Parish in a range of inspirational songs. An added bonus was visiting with our

Wardsboro friends after the service.

NEW FURNITURE

If you have been to the Meeting House recently you may have noticed new dusty rose banquet chairs in
use. They will not replace our older historic chairs, but will be an alternative for those who might like a

softer seat. Many thanks to Russell Cumming, a second homeowner in Windham, who made them avail-

able to us.

UPDATE ON THE MEETING HOUSE LIFT

Work has finally begun on the lift at the Meeting House with our neighbor, Vance Hosford, serving as

the architect. The southwest corner of the lower level stage will be the site of the new construction as

planned.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Every Sunday - Windham Congregational Church (UCC) has worship services at9:30 AM: everyone invited.

Every Sunday and Thursday - Valley Bible Church has services: Sunday - 9:45 AM Sunday School, l1:00 AM
Worship, followed by lunch and 1:00 PM Afternoon Services; Thursday - 7:00 PM Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.

Every Wednesday - Windham Town Library open at Meeting House from 3:00 to 5:00 PM. Also at that time:
reading group on first Wednesday of the month.

Wednesdays, 9:00 to 12:00 - Town Listers' office hours

Monday, Sept. 14 and28-Oct.12and26, SelectBoardmeets at6:30 PMattheTownOffice. Publiclnvited.

Wednesday, Sept. 16 and Oct.2l - Brown Bag Chat Group at noon at the Meeting House.

Wednesday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 27 - Windham Community Organization meets at 7:00 PM at the Meeting House

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday - Town Office Hours - 10:00 to 3:00

Saturday, Nov. 7, Harvest Supper-5 PM at the Meeting House

Friday, Oct. 30, Halloween Party 6:00 PM at the Fire House.

Date To Be Announced- in October- Conversation about the Future of the School



Fifth Annual Windham Photo Contest
CseAg*ING THE BEAUTY OF YIIINDHAM

Limit of 3 photos per person. Originals Preferred.
8" X 10" photos are best for display and judging.

Please do not mount or frame your photos.
Only scenic photos (not people) of Windham will be considered for prizes

and for the 2010 Windham calendar.
Mail or deliver to: Windham Town Office or

Windham Town Library
707l Windham Hill Road

Windham, VT 05359

Photos will be exhibited in the library from October 1 - November 7.

Judging and voting for the 2010 calendar photos will occur during the
Harvest Supper on November 7. Firstpnze will be a $30 gift certificate,

Second Pnze a $20 gift certificate, and Third Pnze a $10 gift certificate from
Misty Valley Books.

NAME PHONE

Address

Please give this photo a title

Other details about the photo

Please read and sign below:
I understand that contest photos become the property of the Windham
Town Library. Any income derived from the use of the photos will go
to the Windham Town Library for the betterment of the library. Any
use of a photo will credit the photographer. The photo may be included
in the 201,0 Windham Town Calendar.

I understand that this photo will be exhibited for public viewing in the
Windham Town Library from October 1 - I\ovember 10 and may also
be exhibited at other Town events. I further understand that only
scenic photos of Windham will be considered for prizes.

Signed Date


